RECORD OI.' PROCIiEDINGS
I\'INT]TES OI.' SPECIAI, }IFJE'fING
JtiNL,2'".2008
The Medina-founshipl3oardofTrustecsnrcrin specialsessiorat lhe MedinaTownshipHall on
Todd callcdthe meetingto orderat 7: l0
June2"d.2008.to conductthe businessofthcI ou'nshLp.President
Ttusteesin allutdancelMichaelD. Tt'drj andMead\\'rlkins
pm *'ith l})el-ollorving
The follouing ofiicialswcrc alsoin attendance:
MedinaCity: I\layorJaneI earer.IrinanceIlircctor Keith Drham. CouncilnrcnDennie
and John Wetzcl. ( oulcilrvoman-at-LargcLinda Hoffmann and L'ireC'lief Bob
Kolesar
Simpson,Mark
Painter.
Montville Tovrrship: liustce Jcff Brandon.
Williarn Pavlickand RichardMoruoe.
York l ownship: Trustccs( oleneC'onle-v.
Medina Lifc SupportTeanr Director Gene Salz-ncr.
'l
Iafayette o*Iship: Trusteesl-ee Kehoe and L1'ttdaBowersand Fire Chief James
Sheppard.
lnd thc generalpublic.
McdinaTorvuship:!-ire ( hicf Mork Crunrle-v
Mr. Todd cxplained that thc purposcoftlris fleeting ll"s to decideifthe political entitics were
going to ga fbrth with the study for a Firc District. llrere is a grant that can a( applicd fdr that would help
pay lbrthe study. lhc dcadlinctoapply t'orthc grantis July?9.2008 Aprice quoleis neededbeforea
decision is made by the City and'l o\\.Irships.A scopc-of *ork$'ill bc done witha representativeliom each
political subdivisionwho is interestedin this project. The oflicills Aom the City and Townships will bring
and a dccisiottlvill thenb€ madeat the next tneeting.Thenext
this informationbackto dreirconstituents
pnr
2008,
7:00
al Medina lounship
25,
at
bc
June
nrectingwill

the molion. Voting aye
Mr. Todd motionedlo adioumfte meeting.Mr. Wilkins seconded
thereon: Mt. Todd ard Mr. Wilkilrs
There being no further businessto comc bcfQrethe Boarcldrc meetingwas adjoumedat 8:28 pnt.
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PROPOSAL
ITIRE_ENIS
SI-RVICIBLENDINCSTUDY
FOR
MEDINA,MEDINN,MONI VILLE,& YCRK
TOWNSHIPS,
OHIO
MAY2OOB

& ASSOCTATES
rNC.
JOHND. PREUER
FIRE& EA4S
CONSULTINCSERVICES

FIRE-EMSSERVICEBLENDINGSTUDY
FOR
MEDINA, MEDINA, MONTVILLE,& YORKT\^/PS..OHIO

MAY,2008
PROPOSAL
OUTLINE
FXPANDEDACTION POINIS

COMPAREPRESENT
SEPARATE
FIREDEPARTMENTSYSTEMS
VS.A
tsLENDED/MIRGED
FIRE-EMSSERVICE.
Hold sessionsto identify conccrnsand desircdgoalsand best approachto resolvingthis
issuc.
A.

Fachcomnrurritygovcrningbody.

B.

With cachFire Chicf.

C.

With eachcommand staff.

D.

With cachdrpartrncnt lxrsonnel group.

E.

Other idcntified stakeholders.

Dctcrmine how the presentsystemis working and identify areasfor improvemcnt.
Rcview various blendcdand mergedconsoliclationsof sewice modelsand approaches;
then designa mergedsystcmthat will rnost effcctively sen'c rhe communitieswhile
drawing upon acceptedscrvicestandardsand the best practicesof thc cxisung
d( p,rrlmcnts.
Providea conprchcnsivc repon including rccommendationsthat will incorporateaction
steps,phase'in strategics,timt'Iincs, and cost projcctions.
Developa rccornmendationmarrix that consolidatesrecommendations,irnplementation
responsibfity, timclincs, cost projcctions, main acrion points and thc interrelationship
bctlvccn recommcndationsand improvcmentsto thc fire insuranccclassificationsrudy.

AREASTO BEEVALUATIII)IN TIIIS STIJDYINCI,UDE:

Lr)

SURVEY AI-I- FACE'TS OF FIRF/EMS SERVICE DELIVERY
SYSTEMS
Rerirw'past/prcsrnt/anticiprted
incidcnt acriritics;includhg a conrplete
andysis of the call t\TXs, scvcriry,frequcncy,ltx-ation and risk categories.
EvaluateFire 6s EMS apparatus,equipment,and operarions.
Determinecurrent and apply acceptablcstalfing and operationalpc ormance
standardsto specificcall ty.pesand risk categorics.
Explore current approachcsto handle specializedrescucand haz-mat incidents.
Snrdy current station staffine systemsand providc rccommendationsof various
approachcsto lccomp'rlishdesiredpersonncJresponsclevels.
Rer.iewcurrent emefgencyoperationsStardard C)peratingProceduresfor each
Depanmcnt. Providea combincd sct dcsignedto scn c in a blendedop€rations
settin€!
Rer.iewmost recent Insrrrrnce ScrviccsOffice lnspection reprorts.Correlatethe
rccommendedimprovcmcnts,whereverpossible,to assistin lowering of the Fire
lnsuranceClassificatioorirnking for thc city,

1.2)

EVALUATEMUTUAL AID AND AUTOMATIC AID PROGRAMS
Analyze mutual- air.l/automaticresponseprogramscurrendy in usewithin each
Deparrment.
Explore altemative progr:rmsand recommendenhanccdapproachesthat r.l'ill
bcst scrvcI hc corrununitits.

1.3) ANAYLIZI

DISPATCII SERVICITS

Review current Dispatch systemsthat are usedby panicipating Depaftments.
Evaluatcoperatlonaland tcchnologicalenlancementsrhat will coincidewith
othcr recommcndedimprovements.

t.4)

EVALUATE STNTIONS, APPARATUS {g ITQUIPTMENT
Survcythe functionalitvof cLrrrentstations.
Study current apparanrsand cquipment; cvrluatc thc operationalcapabfity and
functionllity.

1

t.5)

RIVIEW

FINANCIAI

SOURCES.

SruclyeachFirc Dcpartmcntcurrcntfiscll opcrationsand projcctedrcvenue
capabilities.
Evaluatecunent analysisof costs,includirg costs pcr rcsident, for current
delivery systernsand projcctcd sen'iccmix-lels.

1.6)

SURVFY CURRENT ]]IRE DI]PART.MFNT TRAINING

PROGRAMS

Meet with Training Officcr(s) to revicw actir.iticsand programsand obtain their
goalsand recommendations.
Study prescnt training systemsirnd provirlc recommcnclationsto
increasc./strcngthen
thc studcnt performrncc capabilities.
Evaluatecurrcnt programsto meet Statcof Ohio recenification requiremcnts.

r.7)

PROVTDEA COMPUTERTZED
APPARATUSRESPONSF/STATTON
LOCATIONSTUDY
Create a computerized rcsprtrnse
survcyincorporating alI presentfire
stxtior/app.rrxrus locations.This str.rdyhcorporates all strccrs,rcsponsetrmr
criteria, and sraff variablcs.Detailcd rnzpsarc provided that clearly illustrates
those areasinsiddoutside devclopcdresponsecriteria. Funher, by using rhis
study, the opponuniry is providcd to visually scc the impact that
appararus/staffing/progranVstationrealignmcntmay havc on thc lcvel of
protection pror.idcd.
lncorporate current station locationsof ncighborhg agencics,into thc
stafion/apparatuslo{rationsfudy pattems so as to evaluateirutomrtic response
programs.

POSSIBILESTUDYAREASTHAT COULD BEINCORPORATED:

2r)

STUDYFIRII PREVENTION,
INVISTIGATION [s PUBLIC
tsDUCATIONACTIVITIES
Mect personschargedwith Firc PrcvcndonBurcau and [\,rblic Educarion
acti\.ities to rt'viervprogramsanclobtain thcir qoals and rccommendations.
Ilecomncnd ncw and aJtcrnarivc
approachcs
to insurcthtt arcasof conccm
addressingfirc prevcntion, public educatirtnanclfire invcstigation servrccsare
acldrcssccl.

2.2)

SURVIYADMINISTRATION
li.licu,ti.rc currcnt Arlninistratitrnincludingdurics,stirff,and areirsof
rcspor.rsibilin,.
Snrdy the prcsent rank and comrnand strucrure.
to obtain improved;rrformancc a-nd
Dctcrmin€ arcasof blcndinpy'rncrginq
bctter udlization of pcrsonnel.

).3)

ANAYLIZITFINANICAI-ANDINCOMEPROGRAMS.
Study all Firt:Dcpartmentcurrent[iscaland fundingoperations.
Sun'ey the prescnt and projccted eachcommunitics revcnuecapabilitiesand
lim-irations
Rcvierv EMS billing proctdurcs and providc rccommcndations.
progmm..
txplorc rltcrn.rtive frrndine.
Providc solutions rvith yariouscost and funding altematives

2.4)

EVALUATEAPPARATUS,
VETIICLE[g FACILITY
MAINTENANCI:,SUPPI-IES:
ACQUISTION& DISPENSING,
Revicw existing Capital RcplacemenrPrograms.Createa consolid.rtcd
Apparatus Opcrations/CapitalRepliccment Program.
Review current practicesrdatiYe to facfity and vehiclemlrntenancc.
Ivaluate progranrsand scn'icesin ordtr to improve thc quality of scnice and
opcrate in the most rconomicalmanner.
Stuclythc prescnt mcthods for thc acqLrisirionancldispensingof supplics.
Explorc the feasibility ro purchasesupplics and eqr-ripnentin a cooperatrve
manner.

2.5)

ANAYLZE IMERGITNCY/DISASTERMANAGEMENT PIANS
Rcviewcurrcntdisastcr
lnd emergrncy
opcrations
plansandproccdures.

2.6)

SIIRVEYCOMMtINI-IYDhMOGRAPHICS
Rcvicrvthc clcmographicsof eachcommunity u.ith respcctto current and
projcctcdpr-rpulation,
lanclusc,and str(ct nctworks. Conrbinethcscfactors
alongrvith inciclcntanrl;,sis1>cr[,rrmcd
in sccrionI ro forccasrwhat *.ili be the
Fire/l:lr.1S
strvicenecclsof rhe comnuntics.

2.7)

PROVIDEACOMPREHENSTVEGISPACKAGETOSUPPORT
DISPATCH, OPERATIONS, AND ADMiNISTRATIVE FUNCTIONS
andsystems
Qualitativeanalysisofoverall technologyarchitecture
integrationcompatibilitywith a focuson costreductiontechniqucs.
Identifycurrcntand futureuseofmapping in Dispatchand in the
comrrand vchicle(s) and other vehicleson the ground.
Assessvertical integrationcapacilywith Stateand Fed agenciesto
provideinterrelationship
with the U.S. NationalGrid & the Ohio
LocationBasedResponseSystem(LBRS).
Assesshorizontal integrationcapacityofcandidatesto incorporate
Critical Infrastructureinformation of the participants.

FIRE-ENS
SERVICESTUDY_ EVALUATIONOPTIONS
.

CONSULTATIVEAPPROACII
urrH DEPARI
MFNT& covERNMENT
srAKEHotrFRs,
FvAluATES
JDPTEAMMEETs
[q ANAYIIZESDATA.EXPLORES
SYSTEMS/SER\'ICES,
ANDRECOMI\IENDS
SOLUTIONS
THATBEST
ADDRFSS
TIIFCOMNIUNITIES
NEFDS.

o

-

Departmcntsuppliescore information and rcqucsteddata

-

JDP Staff pcrforms the data collcction

(IOMMUNITYPARTICIPAI-IONAI-TERNATIVE
ln addition to thc srcpsassociatcds'ith thc consultative approachSelccrcdcommuniry srakcholdcrs,idcntificd by thc Communities,r.r,ouldmect with
JDP Team [v'Ciovcrnnrcnt/l)cpartrncntlcadersto review the recommendations
clevelopedthrouuh this study.
This group subnirs thcjr vicws relative to thc acccptanceof this approachof
providing[ire-hMSsen'iceto thc crrmmunrtics.

JOHN D. PREUER & ASSOCIATES. IN(FIRE,/EMS CONSULTING SERVICES
PERSONNEL & EXPERIENCE SUMMARY

The Fire-EMSConsult'ngServices,a Divisionof John D. Preuer& Associates,Inc. bringstogether
a numberof haghlytrained and carefullyselectedfire & public service professionalsthat
collectivelyhave the education,expertiseand practicalexp€riencenecessaryto solve today's
pressingemergencyserviceissues.The 150+cumulativeyearsof servicecoupledwiththeir"real
providesa trulyuniqueteam,eachwith a particulararea of expertise,who will
life' experiences
thoroughlyanalyzeyour situationand provideyou with practical,useablerecommendations,
includingimplementation
strategies.
As an Ohio basedgroupour team has the in depthknowledgeof the Ohio fire service;including
that can only be gainedthroughyearsof
the systems,standards,trends,and inter-workings
JDP does notjust providethe reportand leave;
collectiveexperienceand networkingconnect,ons.
we incorporateinto our proposal,on site staff time, to assist your organizationto fully understand
and to assist with institutingour recommendations- our primarygoal is your success.
The associatesthal have be€n selectedto work on vour study will include:
John D. Preuer began his fire serviceexperienceas a volunteer,then career and advanced
throughthe ranks to complete 40 years in the tire s€rvice, including25 years as Fire Chief. The last
18 years of his career he served as Fire Chiet for the city of Mentor,which was one of Ohio's
fastest growingcities. During his time as Chief, Mentorcompletedthe first Fire ProtectionMasler
Plan in the state. This Plan was used to guide the expansionand transformationof the Department
which ultimatelyresulted in loweringthe community'sfire insurancerating from a class 6 to a class
2. During his career he served as Fire TrainingCoordinatorfor the State Departmentof Education
at the Ohio State University,where he directedfire training and served as head of the State Fire
School.
Whileservingas Presidentof the Ohio FireChiefsAssociation,
ChiefPreuerwas instrumental
in
the passageof the state'sTraumalegislation,
developmentof the Ohio FareExecutivetraining
program,the FireChiefsEmergencyResponsePlan,and the creationofthe Governo/sOhioTask
Forceon FireEmergencyResponseTraining;to which he was appointed.John holdsthe distinction
of receivingboth the Ohio Fire ChiefsAssociationDistinguishedServiceAward and being inducted
into the State of Ohio Fire Service Hall of Fame.
Throughouthiscareerhe has servedon a numberof boardsand commissionsand has helda
variety of electedpositions.Most recently,he served as the first State Coordinatorof the Ohio Fire
ChiefsEmergencyResponsePlan.Underhis guidancethis plangrewfrom an ideato beinga state
mutualaid system that is recognizedas a nationalmodel and is utilizedby State agenciesfor Ohio
disasters.As a nationallyrecognizedauthorityon mutual aid, he serves as a technicalexpert on the
InternationalAssociationof Fire Chiefs FEMA funded projecl,lo create a nationalnetworkof state
mutualaid systems.
John is Vice Presidentof John O. Preuer& Associates,
which is a multifacetedorganization
that
providesservicesand supportto Ohio'sfire and EMSservices.He will serveas the principal
guidingyour project.

George Brown began his fire service career with the HowlandFire Departmentin 1972as a
in 1984aod was appointedChiefof the depa(mentin
volunteer.he becamea careerFlrefighter
1987.He servedas Presidentof the Ohio FireChiefs'Associationin 2006-2007.PastPresidentof
Associationfrom 1987-1991.
ChiefBrownalso servesas the Directorof
the Ohio StateFirefighters'
Fire
EMS
Training
Center.He is Directorof ClientSupportSewicesfor VFISof Ohio
the Howland
&
of Maineville.
Ohio.
He has served as a Vice President,NortheastDirector,Sergeantof Arms, Chairedthe Fire Code
Committeeand LegislativeCommitteefor the Ohio Fire Chiefs' Association.He also served the
Ohio State Firefighters'Associationas a two term Presidentand CommitteeChairman.Georgehas
servedin many positionsin the TrumbullCounty,some of whichincludecurrently,the Executive
CommitteeNiceChair of the TrumbullChapter AmericanRed Cross, ExecutiveCommitteeJoint
Committeeof EmergencyMedic€lServices,and ExecutiveEoard HomelandSecurity/Emergency
ManagementAgency. In 2003,he graduatedfrom the Ohio Fire ExecutiveProgram.George
remainsan active member of the Ohio Fire Service,workingon committeesand projectsto helping
to improvethe fire service.
In 2006,he was inductedintothe TrumbullCountyRed CrossChapteis Hallof Fameand in 2007
receivedthe Al Koran Shrine "Firefighterof the Yea/ for Leadership.Chief Brown has been
ServiceAward.
awardedthe Ohio FireChiefsAssociationDistinquished
William J. Shaw started his fire servicecareer in 1984. During his 24 year career, Chief Shaw has
served as a part time firefighter,tull time firefighter,Captain,Fire Chief of WilloughbyHills, and
currentlyserves as Ch'ef of the Solon Fire Department. Chief Shaw has a Bachelois Degree in
BusinessAdministrationfrom BowlingGreen State University;an Associate'sDegree in Fire
ScienceTechnologyfrom LakelandCommunityCollege and is a graduateof the NationalFire
Academy'sExecutiveFire Officer Program. Chief Shaw has been a part time instructorfor the Fire
Science programat LakelandCommunityGollegeto|l6 years and i9 an adjunct instructorfor the
NationalFire Academy and the Ohio Fire Academy. Chief Shaw is an active member of the Ohio
Fire Chiefs Associationcunently servingas the NortheastDistrictDirector,the Region2
for the Ohio FireChiefsEmergencyResponsePlan,and Presidentof the Cuyahoga
Coordinator
County Fire Chiefs Associatjon.
Frederick Kauser, a 24 year vete.an of the fire service,is currentlythe Deputy Fire Chief of the
MifflinTownship(Gahanna)Divisionof Fire,a rapidlyexpandingcentralOhio suburbancommunity
of 38,000 residents. Fred has risen through the ranks of this career agency and has considerable
of regionalemergencyservices,masterplanning,strategichuman
experiencein the collaboration
resourcepolicy development,alternativefire service{undingand others.
Fred has been an active researcher,trainer/educator,and consultantto public and private
enterprisefor over irfteenyears. He played a key role in the developmentand expansionof the
MetropolitanEmergencyCommunicationsConsortium(MECC),a six agency fire-based9-'l-1
centerlocatedwithincentralOhio.He is calleduponfrequentlyto assistStateand localagencies,
professionalassociations,and legislatorsto assess and offer solutionsto Ohio's flre service
challenges.Fred'sresearchand workshave beenpublishedand presentedat state,nationaland
internationallevel conferences.
Fred has a Bachelorsdegree in Fire Science from the Universityof Cincinnatiand a Masters
degreein Laborand HumanResourcesManagementfrom The Ohio StateUniversity.He has
takenstepsand has plansto pursuea Doctorateat The Ohio StateUniversity.

Timothy Thomas beganhis fireservicecareerin 1986as a volunteerfirefighterwith the HowlandFire
TrumbullCountyOhio.He becamea careerFirefighter/Paramedic
Department,
then transferredto the
Fire PreventionBureauwhereservedas an Inspectorand was promotedto Captain.Currentlyas the
AssistantFireChiefhe assistswithoperationof a combinationdepartmentservinga communityof over
18,000residentsoperatingthreestationsand respondingto over2500callsa year.
He is active in a number of area and state organizationsand has served as the SecretaryTreasurer
Association.
Currently,Tim is the Treasurerof the TrumbullCounty
of the Ohio StateFirefighters
FireChiefsand Vice Chairof TrumbullCountyWMD Committee.
ChiefThomasis a graduateof the Ohio FireChiefsExecutiveLeadershipProgramand is the
authorof the NorthEastOhio UnifiedFireCode. He is also an instructorfor VFIS of Ohio.
'18
for
NathanPreuerhas years in the fire serviceand currentlyservesas a Firefighter/Paramedic
Additionallyhe functionsas a part{ime
the ClevelandHeightsFire Department.
for the ConcordTownship Fire Department,Lake County, Ohio and has
Firefighter/Paramedic
servedas an adjunctinstructorat the CuyahogaCommunityCollegeFireAcademy He holdsan
AssociatesOegreein Fire ScienceTechnologyfrom the Universityof Akron.
Matthew Preuer has 17 years in the fire service and currentlyserves as a career
for the LakewoodFire Department.He functionsas a technicianand
Firefighter/Paramedic
instructoron the West Shore HazardousMaterialsand TechnicalRescueTeam and also the
ClevelandRegionalUrban Search & RescueTeam. Furtherhe is a part-timeFirefighter/Paramedic
for WilloughbyHills. He is a certifledthrough the InternationalAssociationof FirefightersPeer
FitnessTrainer programto assist in establishingphysicalfitness programs.He holds an Associates
Degree in Fire ScienceTechnologyfrom LakelandCommunityCollegeand is worfiingtowards a
Bachelois Degree in PublicAdministrationat ClevelandState University,
Richard J. Kotapish a senior GIS ProjectManagerwith 20 years of experienceimplementingGIS
for local governmentand nonprofitorganizations.He has served as the GIS Directorfor Lake
County,Ohio since 1994. Dick's previousexperienceincludesservingas the GIS Directorfor
GeaugaCountyand as AssistantCity Engineerfor Cleveland,Ohio.He holdsBA degreesfrom
ClevelandStateUniversityCleveland,Ohio in UrbanStudiesand PoliticalScience(doublemajoQ
ReformGeneva,Switzerland
in Intemational
Businessand
and John KnoxCenterfor Intemational
he holds6 levelsof NIMS-IS(lCS)certifications
and serveson the
Politic€lScience.Additionally,
Stateof OhioType-3All HazardsIncidentManagementTeam.For the past 7 years Dick has
servedas Presidentof the NorthernOhio GIS User Grouo.

The work currentand accomplishedby our members includes:
Fire ProtectionMaster Plan for Avon Lake,Ohio.A completeanalysisof all fire department
programsand services.
Contact:ChiefWilliamMorris.(440)933-8305
Fire - EMS Study for BristolTownshipTownship,Ohio.An analysisof all fire departmentprograms
and services.
Contact.TrusteeRamonFrench.(330)296-9694

NordoniaHills CooperativeFire Service EnhancementStudy for the communitiesof Boston
Heights,Macedonia,NorthfieldCenter,NorthfieldVillage,and SagamoreHills,Ohio. This study
addressed1) the functionalblendingof 4 firedepartmentsto providea singleuniteddelivery
systemwhileretainingindividualautonomyand 2) mergingthreedispatchfunctionsinto a single
combinedpublicsafetydispatchoperation.
Contact:MacedoniaMayorDonaldKuchta,(330)468-1300

StandardOperating Procedures Updatefor Macedonia,Ohio.An updateand expansionof all fire
departmentstandardoperatingguidelines.
Contact ChiefTim Black.(330)468-1300
Fire ProtectionMaster Plan for CopleyTownship,Ohio.A completeanalysisof all flre department
programsand servrces.
Contacl:RetiredChiefJosephEzzie,(330)620-7168
Fire ProtectionMaster Plan for MadisonFire District,LakeCounty,Ohio.A completeanalysisof
all fire departmentprogramsand services.
Contact Chief Walter Zllke (M0\ 428-'1522
Additionallyeach Chief Officer of your team has directedmajor programswithin their respective
Departments
such as MasterPlanning,StrategicAnalysis,StationConstruction
& Remodeling
Projects,Staff Blendingand Program/ServiceInitiation.

